
  

PoaCure® SC is a pre- and post-emergence herbicide that will selectively control 
annual bluegrass (Poa annua var. annua), perennial type of annual bluegrass
(Poa annua var. reptans), and roughstalk bluegrass (Poa trivialis) in various 
established golf course turf including creeping bentgrass putting greens and fairways 
and other turf areas consisting of various cool and warm season turfgrasses.

RECOMMENDED PROGRAMS
Greens 1 - 6 applications per year
0.6 fl.oz/M (0.2 gal/A) for Greens height

Fairways/Roughs 1 - 6 applications per year
1.2 fl.oz/M (0.4 gal/A) for Fairways height & etc

Two to Three weeks
application interval

Maximum number of application varies depending
on regions (Please see label for details)

Controls
Poa annua
and Poa triv

Slow & Near
Complete
Conversion• Greens

• Fairways
• Approaches
• Roughs

• Tees

Can Be Widely
Used on A Golf
Course

For Labels, SDS and to Purchase: WWW.POACURE.COM

PACKAGE

One case (20 bottles of 16 fl oz, 2.5 gallons) is good for six applications on 2 acres of putting greens
or four applications on 1.5 acres of fairways* (*Fairway heights or higher: Green surrounds, tees, fairways and roughs)

One bottle (16 fl oz) is good for six applications on 4,400 ft2 putting greens



  

TREATED

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY VIENNA, VIRGINIA

UNTREATED

BEFORE

TREATED: 15 MONTHS LATER

GREENS: FAIRWAYS:

What is PoaCure® SC’s active ingredient, and how
does it work?
PoaCure® SC’s active ingredient is Methiozolin. It inhibits 
fatty acid thioesterase (FAT), an enzyme in lipid biosynthesis 
in plants.

Does PoaCure® SC control any other weed besides Poa?
PoaCure® SC provides pre-emergence control of crabgrass 
(Digitaria spp.) and goosegrass (Eleusine indica).

Does PoaCure® SC suppress Poa seedheads?
Yes, PoaCure® SC has strong seedhead suppression activity.

When should I apply PoaCure® SC on cool-season grass?
PoaCure® SC should be applied when Poa and other 
turfgrasses are actively growing.

Can I tank-mix with PoaCure® SC?
We do not recommend tank-mix with other products.

How much do I need to water
after the PoaCure® SC application?
Immediate post-irrigation is required; the amount
(0.1 to 0.5 inch) varies depending on the height of
the cut and turfgrass species.

Can I use other PGRs while using PoaCure® SC?
During application sequences of PoaCure® SC, stop
using any class B PGRs (Paclobutrazol and Flurprimidol). 

How long do I wait to apply PoaCure® SC after seeding?
Typically 12 weeks; wait until desirable turfgrass matures.

What is the typical PoaCure® SC program on greens
and fairways?
We recommend two-three years of a curative program
which includes four to five applications per year. 

ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW LABEL DIRECTIONS

For Labels, SDS and to Purchase:
WWW.POACURE.COM


